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HIGHLIGHTS

• For many abortion patients, their clinic visit is a prime 
opportunity to receive contraceptive information and  
same-day services.

• Many providers are not equipped or staffed to offer a wide array 
of contraceptive methods immediately following an abortion.

• There are new opportunities for, as well as barriers to, 
increasing the availability of immediate postabortion 
contraception.

F
or many people seeking abortion care, 
having access to contraceptive services at 
the time of their procedure simply makes 
sense. Postabortion contraception can help 

people prevent unintended pregnancies, which 
lead to the vast majority of abortions. While not 
all patients are interested in receiving contracep-
tives at the time of an abortion, many are: In a 
2010 Guttmacher Institute survey of abortion clinic 
patients, two-thirds expressed a desire to leave 
their appointment with a contraceptive method 
and slightly more than half indicated a prefer-
ence for receiving contraceptive information and 
services during their abortion care rather than in 
other health care settings.1

Although most abortion providers integrate con-
traceptive counseling into abortion care to some 
extent, providing immediate, on-site access to a 
wide range of contraceptive methods has histori-
cally been more challenging. But the context in 
which abortion and contraceptive care are offered 
in the United States continues to shift, and recent 
changes in policy and practice offer up new oppor-
tunities for, as well as new challenges to, the pro-
vision of immediate postabortion care.

Long-standing Challenges
Providing immediate access to contraception after 
an abortion can be challenging for abortion pro-
viders (see “Abortion Clinics and Contraceptive 
Services: Opportunities and Challenges,” 2011). For 
example, purchasing and stocking a wide range of 
contraceptive methods ahead of time—to ensure 
that each patient’s method of choice is always on 
hand—can be prohibitively expensive, especially 
in the case of long-acting reversible contracep-
tives (LARCs) such as IUDs and implants. Other 

major challenges involve navigating the world of 
insurance networks, billing and reimbursement. 
Insurance options for coverage of abortion or 
immediate postabortion contraception are limited 
by legal and administrative restrictions—both 
those in force and others perceived or misunder-
stood to apply—and providers are often subject to 
additional scrutiny, red tape or rejection because 
of their affiliation with abortion care. 

These challenges may be compounded for 
specialized abortion providers. They provide 
59% of all U.S. abortions2 and focus primarily on 
abortion care, and therefore do not typically offer 
a broad range of reproductive health services.3 
Because specialized providers are not designed 
or often seen as sources of comprehensive or 
ongoing care—whether for contraception or 
anything else—it can be all the more challenging 
for them to devote limited resources to offering 
more integrated care. For example, many 
specialized providers do not accept insurance;4 
one common reason is that many abortion 
patients pay out of pocket because they are unable 
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or unwilling to use their insurance for abortion 
care.5,6 Specialized providers may also face unique 
hurdles to the extent that their model of care does 
not already include clinic-based systems or regular 
training for offering contraceptive services. Not 
surprisingly, a nationally representative survey of 
abortion clinics found that specialized providers 
are less likely than those with a broader focus  
to offer a full range of contraceptive methods 
on-site, including immediate postabortion 
insertion of IUDs or implants.3 They are also 
particularly likely to rely on free samples of the 
pill, patch or ring, which means patients must 
proactively seek out ongoing contraceptive care 
from another type of provider.

Emerging Opportunities
While many of these long-standing problems 
persist, there are also new opportunities to 
improve the provision of all types of contraception 
in a postabortion context (see figure 1).7–9 
Several changes to the health care system 
under the Affordable Care Act (ACA) have made 
contraception more affordable for patients. First, 
millions of people have gained health insurance 
coverage as a result of the ACA, and the uninsured 
rate among women of reproductive age fell by 
more than one-third over the first two full years 
of the law’s implementation.7 With increasing 
numbers of their clients obtaining health 
insurance, abortion providers—and specialized 
providers in particular—may have new incentives 
to establish relationships with insurers.

Second, the ACA eliminated out-of-pocket costs, 
such as copayments and deductibles, for the full 
range of women’s contraceptive methods, includ-
ing costly LARCs.8 Removing these cost barriers 
allows individuals to make choices about contra-
ception without financial coercion—providing the 
freedom to select a method based on interest and 
suitability rather than cost or insurer preference. 
Moreover, some states have built on the federal 
guarantee by taking steps such as ensuring that 
patients can receive insurance coverage for a full 
year’s supply of contraceptives at one time (rather 
than for either one or three months at a time, as 
is typical).10 This development is especially impor-
tant for abortion patients who are not interested 
in LARCs but may need time to find another type 
of provider for ongoing contraceptive care—if, for 
example, they do not live near the abortion clinic. 

The re-emergence of long-acting methods has also 
created new opportunities for postabortion con-
traception. The proportion of U.S. contraceptive 
users relying on LARCs jumped from 2.4% in 2002 
to 14.3% in 2014, the highest level ever recorded 
in the United States.9 There is also some evidence 
that LARCs are highly desired by many abortion 
patients and that patient interest increases when 
LARCs are available for immediate postabortion 
initiation.1,11,12 Notably, all contraceptive methods, 
including LARCs, are appropriate for immediate 
uptake following a surgical abortion.13 In addi-
tion, recently updated medical guidelines support 
providing implants and injectable contraception 
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at the time of a medication abortion, along with 
previously available methods like the pill, patch 
and ring; the IUD is now the only method that pro-
viders cannot offer on the day medication abortion 
is started.14 This broader array of options is par-
ticularly significant given that medication abortion 
represents an increasing proportion of all abor-
tions nationally. 

New Barriers
Despite these promising developments, a new set 
of barriers has also emerged (see figure 2).15–19 For 
one thing, the policy climate around abortion cov-
erage has become increasingly hostile since the 
passage of the ACA, locking providers out of more 
insurance networks that could pay for postabor-
tion contraception. Just three states—California, 
New York and Oregon—require private insurers 
to cover abortion. Twenty-five states limit abor-
tion coverage in the ACA’s marketplaces, including 
10 that restrict coverage in all private health care 
plans regulated by the state;15 Texas will become 
the 11th state to broadly restrict private abortion 
coverage when a new law goes into effect in 2018. 
These limits exist alongside the already burden-
some Hyde Amendment, which bars federal 
Medicaid coverage of abortion in most circum-
stances; 35 states decline to extend state Medicaid 
funds to cover abortion beyond very limited cir-
cumstances.19 This increasingly restricted environ-
ment creates severe disincentives for insurers to 
contract with abortion providers—and specialized 
abortion providers in particular—and for providers 
to accept insurance if contracts are offered. Thus, 

even if a patient has contraceptive coverage, she 
may not be able to use it to pay for contraceptive 
services at an abortion clinic. 

Second, stepped-up attacks on family planning 
programs and providers threaten the future of 
postabortion contraception. Antiabortion policy-
makers are engaged in ongoing efforts to deny 
public funding to Planned Parenthood and other 
reproductive health care providers that offer abor-
tion services.17 For example, they have attempted 
to bar such providers from receiving funds under 
federal programs like Medicaid and the Title X 
national family planning program, and have 
attempted to eliminate or reshape Title X based on 
the premise that it indirectly subsidizes abortion. 
The potential consequences of these proposals 
are profound (see “Beyond the Rhetoric: The Real-
World Impact of Attacks on Planned Parenthood 
and Title X,” 2017), and they are particularly per-
verse in the context of postabortion contracep-
tion. Forcing further segregation of abortion and 
contraceptive services will only limit contracep-
tive options for patients seeking abortion care, 
increasing the risk of having a future unintended 
pregnancy.

A third major obstacle to postabortion contraception 
is that access to abortion care has become more 
limited, leaving fewer opportunities and resources 
for integrated care. Because of an increasingly 
restrictive legal environment and clinic closures 
across the country, abortion patients are facing new 
barriers to care, including the need to travel greater 
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distances to access services.2,20 Overcoming these 
challenges can be difficult or impossible, especially 
given that 75% of abortion patients are low-income, 
and 59% have already had a child and may have 
other family obligations.21 Whether a provider 
offers same-day contraceptive services is irrelevant 
if a patient cannot access abortion care in the first 
place. Moreover, the ever-increasing weight of these 
restrictions may strain providers’ financial and staff-
ing resources, making it all the more difficult to 
offer services other than abortion. 

Surmounting Obstacles
Abortion providers face a range of long-standing 
and more recent barriers to the provision of imme-
diate postabortion contraception, many of which 
are compounded for specialized providers. Yet 
many of these barriers could be addressed, and 
even overcome, without significant policy chang-
es. For example, clinics could increase efforts to 
accept a wider variety of insurance plans, includ-
ing hiring dedicated staff to focus on credentialing 
and billing issues—and they have new incen-
tives to do so because more of their patients are 
insured as a result of the ACA.22 State and federal 
Medicaid officials, too, could address many reim-
bursement issues for postabortion contraception. 
For example, they could designate specific bill-
ing codes for postabortion procedures, signaling 
to providers that they encourage postabortion 
contraception. If Medicaid takes the lead, private 
health insurance plans may follow suit.

Clinics could also take additional steps to facilitate 
on-site provision of contraceptive services, such as 
seeking out new training or staff and restructuring 
their intake and clinic-flow practices to better facili-
tate comprehensive and patient-centered contra-
ceptive counseling and services. Again, investing 
time and resources in these changes may be more 
practical now than ever before, given improve-
ments in contraceptive coverage and the wide 
range of options available to patients immediately 
after an abortion. Moreover, even where barriers 
to fully integrated care remain high, providers 
could improve their referral networks so that they 
can connect patients to contraceptive care at facili-
ties offering a wider range of options and imple-
ment practices to promote follow-up care with 
patients’ regular family planning providers.

At the same time, other barriers to postabortion 
contraception could only be lifted through federal 
and state legislation. Policymakers and advocates 
must continue to work to reverse restrictions 
on insurance coverage of abortion, to stop the 
incessant attempts by antiabortion policymak-
ers to drive a wedge between the provision of 
abortion and family planning services, and to 
lighten the burden of abortion restrictions more 
generally on patients and providers. Otherwise, 
abortion providers will continue to be marginal-
ized in ways that prevent them from meeting all 
of their patients’ needs—for both abortion and 
contraception.

The fact that most abortions result from unin-
tended pregnancy underscores the importance of 
postabortion contraception to patients and society, 
but in many ways, its potential has not been fully 
realized. For those patients who want it, providing 
immediate access to contraception at the time of 
abortion care not only makes practical sense, it 
fulfills their rights to comprehensive and patient-
centered care. n
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